
against billboards, dead walls, and.
fences today; but they're beating a

new tune?the rousing, soul-stirring

wing of cowboys plains- j
men and frontiersmen, for Miller.
lirothtrs' 101 Ranch lieal Wild West
und Great Far East comes to Tarboro

' Thursday, October 22, and the big

' show's No. 1 advertising car, Clyde

i Willard in command, with 30 billpost-

ers, lithographers, and bannermen on
board, was in Tarboro' last week to
bill the greatest of all wild west
shows, past or present, and the sec-

ond largest circus on earth.
Yes, Miller Brotners, who own the

, famous' 101, ranch at Marland, Okla.,
, which contains nearly 150,000 acres,

have once more assembled the great
101 show, tuidin gto it a goeat far
east. It's been over eignt iong years
since a wild west was on the road,
and the country is eager for the com-
ing of such a show, especially when
il comes larges than any of its kind
ever was before, presenting hundreds
of (Matures and novelties never dream

' td of in the old days. Yes, there are
, elephants, camels, buffalo, oxen, long-
l iiorns with 101, and the long, orange-

I colored stock cars of the trains brings

! I 600 horses, broncos, Arabian stallions,

. j blooded -jumpers * and flat racers, ring

I steeds, mustangs, outlaws, Chinese
lurid Cossack cavalrv mounts.

I - Every famous Indian chief and war-
I rior in America will be found among
the .300 redskins with the huge west-
ern troupe, and the cowboys and cow
l.irls are all of champion rating in 1
rough riding, bronco busting, roping

and bulldogging. Then, too, there are
many famous outfits among the spec-

' .tacular Oriental contingents.

There are 1,400 people with 101
llanch, and the spread of canvas, in-
cluding the huge rtctangular big top,
*ith its opera chair grandstand and
auxiliary tiers, seating 14,000 people,
cover 15 acres. The shows promises

ja mighty opening spectacle, gorgeous <
and opulent, with sensational light-
ing effects, hitherto unknown in the
voild of the white tops.

,1

j NOTICE OF SALK OF LAND

j Under and by virtue of the power
; nd authority contained in a certain

j eittl of trust eexcuted" to the under-
jrigned trustee by H. U. Peel on the
Hth day of October, 1921, and of rec-

ord in the public registry of Martin
County, in book (J 2, page 379, said
deed of trust having been given to se-
cure a certain note of even date and
tenor therewith, and the stipulations
in said deed of trust not having been
complied with and at the sequent of,
the parties interestedf the undersign-

ed trustee will on Monday, the 16th J

| PAINS ALL OVER
i MrS»y» She Took Cards mi

Merer Saw Sacb laprere*
\u25a0cut ?Was So Weak

Coalda't Staid. .

Weathersby, Miss. ?Mrs. James ML
Ball, of this place, writee that riM
was "getting weaker all the timer
when Cardui, the woman's tonic,
waa first brought to her attention.
After she had taken Cartel a whiles
?he writes that she "never did eee
such an Improvement."

"I suffered all the time and had
pains all over," says Mrs. HalL "I

I was so weak I could not stand. My
skin was cold and flabby. 1 did
not have any color. I had always
|>een a very active woman?used to
outdoor exercise, walking and going
where I pleased, and to get down,
not able to get myself e drink, waa
Indeed a hardship.

"Nothing seemed to help me, till
I began on Cardui. The first bottle
peerned to strengthen me, and I
sent for five more. By the time
I had taken these, I was on my
feet, going around, doing my work,
gained in health and strength.

"I took two more bottles, and I
am well and strong. Can work my
garden. I haven't had any more
sickness."

Ask your druggist NC-ISS

figgSTOD
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, IN DEFENSE OK COUNTY GOV- |

EKNMENT

The October number of the Uni-

versity News Letter says, "The jungle

of. Ameriiua tiemotruiij: ia

ctive official attention?we refer to

county government."

Viewed from every angle, we mustj
say that the statement is a little dras-j
tic, if not caustic.

Of course, we know that county I
government stands among the first of

the political organizations of. our

country, and like most other old

thing.', is full of defects, and it some-

times looks almost tike a crime to see

men in charge of a job of such big

proportions, with so little capacity;

yet after all is said and done there is

still some good ground of defense for

the government plan.

There was a time when county gov-'

eminent?that is to say, the commis-

sioners of a county?were entrusted;

with all the duties of county affairs,!
including schools and roads.

The road government gradually-

grew from under them, and while we

have improvemnet we pay well for
the difference.

The schools have also been taken

cut of the hands of the county com-

missioners and placed in the hands of

special boards.

With the new order of things the

present so-called "jungles of democ-

racy" have nothing to do except look

after the county paupers, draw juries,
and occasionally replace a broken

window pane in a courthouse or jail?-
and levy exhorbitant taxes for extruv

"

agant school boards, or it may be road

commissioners, who are equally as big

spenders.

| The Jieavy expenditures by scho<

and road boards have so shocked

things that county commissioners,

V ho get their proportionate share of,

I üblic criticism* for high taxes and

mravagant'B, are almost forced to t>ej
parsimonious in their transactions. J
They happen to be in the very cross-

I fire of criticism from both the tax I
I payers and the tax spender, which)

j really whips them to the ?xtent thar

j they fail to transact the affairs prop-

erly within their sphere of duty in a

businesslike way, thereby gaining for:

themselves the criticism for being

stingy and incompetent.

We have no criticism to make a-

gajjist road builders. And, of course,

everybody knows?or should know j
that education is our only hope for

freedom and prosperity. And tnouKii|
education comes high, it is worth I
more than the cost.

The News Letter might find a few |

i c riticisms against the school govar

| merit as well as so much against t

j.county governments.

The educational program seems to |

lord it over other branches of our

Mate 1 arict county governments. Mi,

people see the apparent, tendency to

clrift the pupil away from frugality

and thrift toward the desire and .ten-
dency to luxury and laziness.

There, seems to be a spirit of,,pride |
;n the new day that calls for expense j
without limit, and the big spenilin j
boards have no grounds to thrust all!
the blame on the county systcrr. j
which is, in fact, about the only check

OittT we have against the wave ef er -

truvagance.

HUGE 101 KANCH REAL WILD
WEST AND FAR EAST COMING

Circus paste brushes are slapping

"STANDARD"
CASOUNE JL

T&? Laughs,
atWUs/

day of November, 1925, at 12 o'clock,

m., at the courthouse door in the town.
of Williamston, N. C., offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash, at pub-
lic sale, the following described real
estate:

Being the land described in the will
of John R. Peel and willed to Susan
F. Peel for life and then to H. U.:

Peel, and being the same land describ-
ed in a deed of trust from H. U. Peel
and mother, Susan F. Peel to the Fed-
eral Land Bank of record in the pub-
lic record of Martin County in book
Z-1, at page 86.

This the 14th day of October, 1925.

WHEELER MARTIN,
020 4tw Trustee.

I

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

Under and by virtue of the power
and authority contained in a certain
dee I of trust executed to the under-!
signed trustee by B. F. Peel, on the
sth day of December, 1924, and of
record in the public registry of Mar-
tin County in book Q-2, at page 212
f.aid deed of trust having been given
to secure certain notes of even date
and tenor therewith, and the stipula-

tions in said deed of trust not having
been complied with, and at the-re-
quest of the parties in terested, the
undersigned trustee will on Monday,
the 16th day of November, 1925, at
12 o'clock m., at the courthouse door
in the town of Williamston, N. C., of-
fer for sale to the highest bidder for <
cash, at public auction, the following
described real estate:

Ir! tract: Being the old vJesse Peel
homestead where the said B. F. Peel
now resides, in Bear Grass Township,
und adjoining the lands of C. B. Har-
rison on north, south, and east.

2nd tract: Being lot No. 4, in the
division of the land of the late Abi-
jah Peel and drawn by Hosea Potf
and conveyed by said Hosea Peel to
Jesse B. Peel, as is evidenced by deed
bearing date December 15th, 1899, and
recorded in public registry, Martin

property conveyed to Mbggie Wilson
by deed from Sarah A. Wilson, dated
12th day of October, 1906, and of rec-
ord in the public registry of Martin
Gocnty in book RRR, at page 108.

I WHEELER MARTIN,
020 4tw Trustee.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having this day qualified as admin-
istrator of the estate of A. T. Lilley,

, late of Martin County, all persons hold
ing claims against said estate will
present the same to me for payment

on or before September 25, 1926, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted

. to said estate will please come for-
: ward and make immediate settlement

, cf same.
i ETHEL G. LILLEY,

Admx. of A. T. Lilley Estate.
September 26, 1926. 06 6tw

WRKLEYS

EVERY^^f
Probably one BBriZiO

reason for the
popularity of
W RIGLEY'S to that It lasts
?o long sod return* such
gtmt dividend* lor so small
?n outlay. * It keep* teeth
clean, breath sweet, appetite

? ' keen, digestion good.
Fresh and full-flavored

alway* l« it* wu wr»pp«J

' County in book CCC, page 116, con
taining 25 acres.

3rd tract: Being lot No. 5 in th
division of the land of the late Abi
jsh Peel, and drawn by Jesse B. Peel
containing 29 acres, more or less, and
iullydescribed in said division, which
i: recorded in public registry of Mar-
tin County in book V, at page %28,
said land being all the land owned by
said B. F. Peel in Bear Grass Town-
ship and Williamston Township.

This the Hth day of October, 1925.

E. S. PEEL,
t20 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

Under and by virtue of the authori-
ty contained in a certain deed of trust
executed to the undersigned trustee
by A. O. Brown and wife, Agnes
Brown, on the 12th day of December,

I 1921, and of record in the public reg-
istry of Martin County, in book H-2,
at page 48, said deed of trust having
been given to secure certain notes of
even date and tenor therewith, and
the stipulations contained in said deed
of trust not having been complied
with, and at the request of the par-
ties interested, the undersigned trus-
tee will on Monday, the 16th day of
November, 1925, at 12 o'clock m., at
the courthouse door in the town of
Williamston, N. C., offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash, at public
auction, the following described real
estate:

It being piece of the lot that W. H.
Wilson bought of J. R. Mobley, begin-
ning at a stob in the right of way of
the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad on
Pearl Street, thence along Pearl
Street, towards Main Street 100 feet

ty a stob; thence a line parallel with
Main Street to the line of B. F. God-
win's line; thence along B. F. God-
win's line and parallel with Pearl
Street to the line of the Atlantic
Coast Line Railroad Company's right
of way; thence along the right of way
to the beginning and being the same

FEED AND SEEDI
Offerings

We are wholesale and retail distributors of seed ful-
ghum, red rust proof, white, burt, and appler oats; ab-
j'uzzi and winter rye; seed wheat, clovers, vetches, and
permanent pasture mixtures, Farm-O-germ inoculation
for all legume crops.

We sell the famous Nissen wagons, the best grades
of western red cedar shingles, juniper posts for fencing,

!" hard and soft brick. I
We handle all kinds of hog feeds, any kind of horse

and mule feed, and the most complete line of all kinds of
chicken feeds and remedies for chickens, horses, and
hogs. We sell Union grains, the first and best commer-
cial dairy feed made in the United States.

A complete line of all kinds of garden seed ; flower
seed and flower bulbs on hand at all times.

SEE US FOR YOUR PEANUT BAGS

Talley &Baugham,nc
Wholesale and Retail Seed and Feed Dealers

Phone 618 , Washington, N, C

\u25a0

Ihe
BULLS EYE

*
"

"Editormmd Qtmrml Jimnmqtr
WILLROOM 1

/ ?* 7

J AnotHer "Bull**Durfiamadv«gtia#» II
\u25a0I mcnt by WillRoffer*. ZieffeldFols \u25a0 r
\u25a01 tlaa and icmn rt»r anil 'ttrting II
II ftmwlfnhiimnriif Mnrrrnmlag ffl
|L Watch for them. Ji

The Wise Guy
and

The Clown
A constant reader of my "Bull"

Durham Ads writes in and saysj

"Ifthere was anothersmoicing To-
bacco the equal of "Bull" Dur-
ham a lot of us would quit you no
matter how much it cost. But aias
there is no equal at any price as we
have all found out at various rimes.
So we must hasten to turn the pagos
and groan, whenever we cncount r
the CLOWN Ads of Will Rn«rer
who is trying to discredit the wor h
of the WORLD'S FAVORITE
TOBACCO."

See that Bird wrote this whol s
Ad for me himself. He knockeJ
me but he boosted "Bull'' Durham.
He fell right into my hands. Its only
by the wisdom of our smart people
that us CLOWNS and Fools are
allowed to ride in Limousines. They
say "The Lord protects the fool-
ish," so, I am nestling right under
his wing. So thanks Mr. Smart
Man, write us another Ad. It will
only cost you two cents

P. S.?There will be another piece
.

here two weeks from now. Look
for it.

ttn **

_
BULL-

DURHAM
Guaranteed by

IHMKNMTU

titFlftk Avenue, New York CKf

Statement of the

Farmers and Merchants Bank, Williamston, N. C.
???\u25a0>? ' "' ? . .

At The Close of Business October 17,1926

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans and discounts $493,654.29
Banking house, furniture and fixtures 16,240.51 Capital
Stocks and bonds , 107,950.00 v Surplus 1 25,000.00
Customers guaranteed account 2,500.00 .

? Customers guaranteed account 2 500.00
Real estate ------- '. ;

:V. '18,"218.42 Bills payable 142 500 00Expense _ 1_ ; 20,595.53 .
; \u25a0 ?

Cash and due from banks 268,649.63 DEPOSITS ........ . 657,808.38

Total $927,808.38 Total .$927,808.38 :

Upon the Strength of this Statement We Solicit Your Business'
*i hi niti .-I======== , ..

THE INTERPRISE WILLIAM3TON,NOKfH CAROLINA


